[Features of the influence of functional pathology of the digestive system combining with neurocirculatory dystonia on quality of life of students' population].
The study of 139 persons from organized student population is presented. The results of the frequency of occurrence of functional diseases of the digestive system combining with neurocirculatory dystonia in this age group are illustrated. It is shown that all indices of the quality of life are decreased in patients with comorbid functional disorders according to the results of the questionnaire «SF-36 Health Status Survey» (SF-36). The most pronounced reduction was set for such indices as RP, GH, VT, RE and MH and was more typical for patients with irritable bowel syndrome and the "overlap syndrome" of functional disorders of the digestive system combining with the autonomic dysfunction. High degree of reduction of the "mental health component» (MH sum) in all groups was demonstrated which confirms the particular impact of functional pathology on the psychological state of young persons.